
Letters

From the GCSAA P .resident

Sincerely,

Deaf GCSAA Member:
In Ihe July issue of Goff Course Menagemen. magazine, I wrol

e
in my preside

nfS

message
about "Ensuring Our Legacy" Ihrough support 01schoiarship and re..

arch
programs. AI jhe end

of the column, I stated something I teel strongly abOUt:
"Support tor these acllvlties needs to beCome a part 01 the cost 01

doing businesS, aline Item \n a facilitY'S annual budge~ an assumed cost:'

Today, lam writing \0 requesl thaI you put jhis philOSophy inlo practice and make a GCSAA
ScMlarship &.Resa

arch
donalio

n
part 01 your annual budget. Why should you and your club

make jhis type o. commilmenl'l Well, beyond jhe general importance ot all ol GCSAA S&.R's

programs, mere is a new research project that we must fund.Nolhing could hurt the game more than it playerS believed that goll might be dangerous to
their heallh. Through science, we can demonstrate 10 the pubiic lhat goll courses are safe and
heallhy places. The goll industry must be prepared 10 answer questions abOut heaith wilh solid

scientific evidence.Thafs why GCSAA S&.R is planning to sponsor a maior study 01the health effects of tong-

Ierm

exposure to goll course peslicides. The study wiil examine causes of death among GCSAA
members over the past severai years. An independent team of scientific investigalo

rS

wiil study
mose records and compare lhe iilnesses among superintendents wilh national averages and
possiblY wilh .contr

ol
groups" ot people wM have not been exposed 10turt pesticides.

The study wiil cost in excess 01$250,000. II is Ihe mosl expensive single project ever unde

r

-
,aken by GCSAA S&.R. ThaI makes u absolulely crillcaf thaI we have wide financial support.
We believe thaI industry will help to lund some of this proiect. However, I think you'll agree jhat
superintendents and clubs should and musl be the primary supporters of Ihe study· \I is lhe only
way to ensure jhal the study is perceived as a credible. independenl research project. Ifs else

simply the right thing to do.HoW can yOU help? , urge you to do four things.1. Talk about Ihis sludy wilh your club ollicials or owners. Explain 10 thern that a one-time
donation of $1 ,000 Is an Investment that will help the golf business remain slrong.

2. Make an annual donation of $500 or $1,000 part of your facility's regular budget. GCSAA

S&.R has to have this type ot regular support to accomplish its goals.3. Ala minimum, join the Golden Tee Club wilh an individual donation ot $100 a year. The
club Is GCSAA S&.R's "grassroolS" support organization. If YOU'renol already a member, you

shOuld be.
4. Make olher superinlendents aware ot the need lor s&.R support. It we all join together, we

can make our profession the best it can be.I sincerely Mpe that you wiil respond to this Importent request. Ifs urgent that we gel this
study underway, so I hOpe you will respond quickly. If you'd like more information abOut jhe
slUdy or about GCSAA S&.R, plea .. feel free 10 contact any member ot the GCSAA board of
directors or call pal Jones, director of development, at the headquarters in Lawrence.

William R. Roberts, CGCS
president
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